
Clicking the Pause Button on Life

WEDDING
PACKAGES & PRICING  



This is me, Leanne. I am a family, brand and
wedding photographer covering Gloucestershire
and The Cotswolds. My passion is telling all love

stories using an artful and relaxed approach. I
am mum to 2 littles, cake eater, tea drinker and
kitchen dancer. I can't wait to get to know you

too
 

ABOUT ME 

LET'S CONNECT

@leanneelizabethphotography

leanneelizabethphoto@gmail.com

@leanneelizabethphotography

www.leanneelizabethphotography.com.

Leanne x



 
I adore capturing love, emotion

and connection in my images. And
weddings have that in abundance.

I also thrive on documenting all
the small details that I know when

planning a wedding would have
had hours of thought poured into

them. Fairy lights, flowers,
fireplaces, sunsets, dancing and

true love are my thing!
 
 
 

I take a very gentle and
unobtrusive approach to

photographing your wedding. I am
there to capture the day as it

unfolds in front of me but I will
whisk you both away for half an

hour for some relaxed couple
portraits and much needed time
alone at some point in the day.

 
 

" LEANNE MAKES AN ORDINARY
SITUATION LOOK MAGICAL"



 
"Fairy lights, flowers, fireplaces,

sunsets, dancing and true love are
my thing!"

 
 

I create photographs that make you FEEL
as well as ones that look good on your

walls. I aim to take a timeless approach
with a modern twist so that when you look
at them in years to come you will be taken

straight back to that moment. These
images will tell the unique and beautiful
story of your wedding day and ones that

you will hold dear to your heart for a
lifetime.

 



BEFORE THE "I DO'S"

Before you say 'I Do', I will take the time to get a
few images with both of you on your own and
also with your bridesmaids and groomsmen. If
you book the Full Day Package, this will include

bridal prep too which can be a fun way to
document your excitement before the event and

telling the full story of your day. 



TAKING TIME TOGETHER

At some point after the ceremony and before
your dinner, I will encourage you to spend 30
minutes away with me to explore the grounds

and have some informal and relaxed couple
portraits together. This is a great way for the both

of you to ge some time for just the two of you
away from the wedding party which is usually

fully welcomed.



COUPLE PORTRAITS

Don't worry if you are awkward in front of the
camera. My main aim is for you both to relax

and have some time out. I will simply chat
and encourage you to love on each other. I

will find little nuggets of beautiful
backgrounds or pretty light that we can

utilise. Prior to your wedding, I will visit the
venue to find out the best places beforehand

so we won't be wondering around for too
long. 

“It’s the second time we have used
Leanne to photograph special

moments in our lives because she
makes the whole experience so

enjoyable and we will definitely be
using her for years to come!“



THE DETAILS

 
I love details and I know that hours of

deicion making would have gone into the
type of cake and the type of flowers you

have at your wedding. I will make sure I will
photograph it all. From the details on your
dress to table settings.  I know that you will

want to remember it all. 

Within our pre-wedding discussions, I will ask
you a list of all the things you would like to be

captured and the people. I know that it is
imprtant to get those group and family shots

that you can gift and to form part of your
wedding story. We will try to keep group

photos to as short as time possible as I know
people will want to get on and have fun!

GROUP PORTRAITS



ENGAGEMENT PHOTOSHOOT

Engagement Photoshoots are included
within The Full Day Pacakge or you can

purchase seperately. They are a great way
for you to get to know my style of shooting,
to increase your confidence in front of the
camera so you won't feel awkward on the
day and also creates beautiful images that
you can use as save the dates, invites or as

part of your wedding decor. 

The photoshoot will be 45 minutes long and
can take place at a place thats special to you or

even at your wedding venue. We can take a
walk around a park or even something quirkier

like in a cafe or even just at home! These
sessions are about spending time together

thats just about the both of you and thinking
about your big day.



A personalised questionnaire to find out more
about you and your wedding so far
2 meet ups or video calls to discuss your plans
and vision for the day
A sneak peak of a few images within a few days
of your wedding
A hand edited private online gallery with 100+
images to download from within 6 weeks
A slideshow created to music with some
favourites
Travel within 40 miles of Gloucester
Extra prints, albums or artwork are available to
purchase

WHAT'S INCLUDED



T H E  H A L F  D A Y T H E  F U L L  D A Y T H E  D E L U X  P A C K A G E

Up to 4 hours of coverage
All of your images via digital

download, including print release
10 x 5X7 and 1 x A4 professional

prints

£750 £1,850£1,100
The Full Day Package plus

A beautiful 8x8 20 page spread
fine art album 

1 8x10 framed image

Engagement Photoshoot
Up to 8 hours coverage 

All of your 40+ images via digital
download, including print release. 

20 x 5X7 and 3 x A4 professional prints
in a presentation box with a USB



PRODUCTS

 
I offer a range of beautiful carefully selected products.

The 8x8 album pictured on the left is the one included in
the Upgrade 3 pacakge. However if you prefer a different
album or a peice of artwork or more prints for your wall

instead, we can create a bespoke package for you.
 

I also offer gift vouchers which are avaiblable in any
amount for that gift thats a little bit different. 



If you’re looking for beautiful and relaxed images
with your wedding day then I’d love to hear from

you!
Email me here:

leanneelizabethphoto@gmail.com
www.leanneelizabethphotography.com

 
all sessions require a 20% non refundable booking

fee to secure your date 

GET IN TOUCH TO MAKE AN
ENQUIRY


